the chemically linked dimer 1.3-(l.l'-dinaphthyl)propane in a naphthalene host at 1.8 K are presented. This system is sho\%n to consist of two translarionally inequivalent pairs of the naphthalene moiety, occupying non-substitutional sites in the host lattice_ This zives rise IO t\r o sets of dlmer absorptions. spht by 40 and 97 cm-'. We can conclude_ however_ that the rings are probably not "face-to-face" in as much as this configuration is expected to give rise to excirner em&non, as observed in the naphthalenophanes by Schweitzer et al. [ 191, rather than naphthalenophanes by Schweitzer et al. [9] assert that the lower-energy members of each pair are the orrgms of translationally equivalent dime:s with the higher-energy members arising from pseudo-local phonons, the magnitude of the splittings, absence 251 Volume 105. number 3 CHEMICAI. PHYSICS l.F.l-TF.RS 16 March 1984 of OI~CI mcmbcrs in this would-bc pro@cssion, 3nd contrasting polnrr73tlon hehavinr of the memhers in each p3ir rule out such an irrlerprrlaliorr. It is inlcrcslrng to note that the sphtting obscrvcd for drnaphthylpropane are srmilar to tlic 50 and 63 cm l sphltinf:s rcportcd for 1 ,I '-birrrphthyl [ 15 1. Sirrcc this nonsubslrlulwnal ch;lractcr E~II pvc rrsc IO a "site"
1_ Introduction
The spectroscopy and dynamics of molecular dimers is a subject of continuing interest [I], as they are the smallest systems exhibltmg "delocalized" excited states. The first dynamical measurements were performed by Schmidt and co-workers [2,3], who studied the spin dephasing of the photo-excited triplet states of the AB [2] and AA [3] dimers m isotopically mixed naphthalene crystals. They found the coherence loss in these systems to be due to thermally induced scattering between the two dimer components, separated by 2.5 (AB) and 1 cm-l (AA)_ Morsink and Wiersma [4] measured the temperature dependence of the dephasing of the singlet AA dimer, in the same sysstem, using nanosecond photon echoes. They observed an exponential decrease in echo intensity with a 14 + 3 cm-1 activatron energy, very close to the 17 cm-1 calculated dimer splitting [5] _ This indicated that intra-dimer scattering was responsible for the relaxation in this case, as in the triplet state. In addition, extracted a lifetime of 50 ps for the upper dimer com-
ponent. Olson et al. [6J and Lee et al. [7] performed picosecond photon echo and optical Iineshape experiments on the R3-R5
[6] dimers of pentacene in a pterphenyl host. At hquid-helium temperatures, they found the phase relaxation rate to be close to lifetimelimited. Upon raising the temperature, the dephasing time for RX was found to have a 21 cm-l activation however. all of the peaks are more intense in the b direction than in oc. On this basis, we assign dt and d-, to two sets of translationally inequivalent dimers, occupying non-substitutional sites in the host lattice. This precludes any speculation on the structure of the molecule within the host based solely on the polarization behavior of the long-axis-polarized transrtron.
